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SPECIAL NOTICES

AavertUemtat tar the entnsna
will be tnken ailtfl 12 ai. low

eM.Ia aad aattl HKWi p. as,
tor moraliiK and Sunday eSItloa.Rat, l Se a rrerd flrit lasertfun.
la a ward hereafter. Soikliii taken
far less than tnr tha arnt laser
tlem. Tbe.e edverll.eaieate snast ba
raw eonareu'.lvely.

Advertisers, ly rMoratlig a nam
lere eberk, aaa have nmrra

to a natnhare latter la eara
f Tae ttrf. Aaetrers ao aadreeeed will

fc delivered, oa Jtre.entat lea of tha
eheek ely.

MISOKL1 ErM a.

WINTER TERM

Omaha
.Commercial

College
Opens Monday, Jan. 4

By learning particulars at
once you will be able to make
a wise choice of schools to at-

tend.
For young people to neglect

the practical training obtained
at a hi eh class Commercial
school is not only dangerous,
but really an evil. Why post-

pone it longer? Send at once
for free advertising literature.

Address ,

Rohrbough Bros.,
17th and Douglas Sts., Omaha,

or Telephone 1289.
HORfliS wintered. 48d and Center. Tel.

Black-1128- . R-8- 4S DUx

PPPlAl ror limited time we willOI LVjI n L, t yu with a guaranteed
PAIR OF SPECTACLES FOR I1.UO.

Don't miss this chance.
U. S OPTICIANS.

80S N. I6TH ST. R MJlfl

PERFIELDB Cut-Prl- Piano Co
Bee Bldg., Room 7. Tel. T01.

Webtr, fctory at Clark, Lurtwlg Schiller.
' HXJ

EAGLE Loan office. Reliable, aconmmndnt-lng- i
all business confidential. 1101 Douglas.

R-- 870

HIGH SPEED GOLD MOULDED
X P RECORDS 25c EACH.

, We are manufacturers and sell you dlreot
from the factory.

Talking Mnchlr.ca of all kinds repaired.
Columbia Phonograph Co.

1621 fc'arauui tu, x.,y uu detail.
I xt lfrUAttl

EXPRESSMAN'S Delivery Co., moving andetoiuge. 4 N. 16lk. Tel. lis H-- .il

STATUARY direct from factory: s;ipeclal
ow price., until Xinaa. Uvnnella JBros.,

M2u Farnam, , . M.M

HERE Is a chanoe to get a pair of shotswhich are unexcelled ut any price. Or.Wrood, M and U-5- Regeut Suae Co.. tuiS. 16th St. iWJii
MONEY loaned on aU valuables. 418 N. 16th

K-- iM

dhirnnnnv t relief ; corns removed.
"t wvv at woy, r 1504 Faroam.

K-- .44

TRY THE CHICAGO LAUNDRY,
If you don't, we both lose, Good work;prompt attention. 4 N. Utb. Tel. 2t.

R-- 8.8

COLE-MKA- COMPANY. UNDERTAK-454- .
ERS. 1517 Capitol ave.. tel. R-- 878

READ1 ( HAVE ROOT
H E E Dl 1 PRINT IT.
SUCCEEDS jUVoToV

K La

Brpad J1""'011 Homemade; pouto yeastDelicatessen, 18o Farnam Street.
R ;

UN IS THOUSAND DOLLARS worth Ofgoods aold by one man the day beforeChristmas, 19u2, at oar stole. This meansthat you can get anything you wunt ofy in nne pipes, Humidors and cigarsfor the holidaye. Our line this year willeclipse anything of the kind In Omaha,
fcfi"! ,'" .TJ. ST-"- - Kipllng.r a

AaasM vrnai all.

GOLD crowns from ; fillings from t5c; set
? r:fVW! " Onion

Msruimm4 rutin 4.

R S7S

ACCORDION pleating cheane.rQUlcaest. Mra. A. C. Mark, ifth .T..J
Douglas. XI uw

IF YOU WI8H TO QKTa Holiday Sweater
Order it Early

f BU Z tha Knitter.t2i S. 16th,
R-- MI Dll

Trunks A?iD .BA8 AT REDUCTION
Aitrea -- orntaii, mo Farnam.

tani JJi

COLUMBIA RKCORDS.
Aak H. '. li'red.lok.on. 3 cents

15th aud Capitol ave., Omaha.
R MJ DU

P. MELCHOIR. machinist. 13th & Howard '
. , a H- -sl

THE GRAND PANTS CO.,
A iho.ougti.y .e.iub.e U..i...ig etaui.ah-me- nt

cari ji.ig a lull Una oi ore woo.enaMka up my suit in the iio.aa tor 117 wii

l4?1 - N iuoie. ao
toft N. .etli. xW Mill)

H VfiA & MMUll. PIj iLIng" and Heatina'
U8 N. lith at. Tel. 306J. Vrompt
iion aln an wu.x, x.epairu.g a sua- -

STRONUEt'l In the World." 4h Equita-bl- e.

Life Aaatirai.ee aociet. 1,, iioiicii.are eight Uruiis ut maurltj. H. u.Neely. manag.r, Merchui,ts Nationaluaua oiug., uuiana. iseb. R
PpULTRT 8UPPI.IE8 I'llery Co.. lnxiowara. iei. jf. R 1

HOLY SMOKEI Washington, $c. Beck-K-Utkj-

man's, 1007 Farnam.
OMAHA Hay Bale Tie Co.. til N. Ith sL

, RJS
FRANK VOD1CKA & CO.. r

moved to HI d. 14th St., In the New ItruaTheater Bldg. Would be pleased
all our old customers calf, and aleo newones, and see our late arrivals of mld-wl- n.

VHS?: W?'1!" 'allorlng at ma- -
vaiaa a aV'i'llsy IUI1H1 1 flS fti 8. 4th st. Tel. 3183. aJj!

SIGN painliiif. 8. H. Coie. lJd Douglaa.
73

I'" amua oi carpenter worg and repalrin.i.,..,.u vu, 4. X ochl treeJoth and Lake Kta. It IvS

DEL PR A DO WINE CO.'S

Pinest California Wines and Brandies.
and lieat fur medicinal purix.aea.

. CACKI EY BROS.. Sole Distributers.
Sixteeuth and Capitol Av.

lt--8i Dm It
CALL or write for Sherman at McConnallDrug Co. 'a catalogue it contains couxit- -'

less bargslna Itr--
IF YOtT want a good thing to eat, apeak to

Balduff, he has everything for man a ia.

R
FOR SOMJCTUING In the bakery Una fresh

and ewaet, tlop at Bradhoft'a N.
UlU at. 97I

lAM SING reataurant, lful Wabater at..
wJi ui'a TueaUay uvorniug, n-- r- - ii. . , .. R-V- m ia

MISt ELLANRbt S. MISCntAAXKOr.

WHEN SATURDAY
COMES AROUND

how fat & pay envelope come around to you?
Tour salary depends cohslderably upon your ability. Tour abil-

ity depends considerably upon yaur knowledge. Tour knowledge
depends upon yourself.

Tou can go on making an unsatisfactory salary until Gabriel
toots his horn, or you can to on up where the big salaries art.
It depends upon yourself. It lies with you whether or no you'll learn
more, so that you'll earn more whether you will become an adept at
bookkeeping or stenography and Obtain a position of confidence
where, a a bookkeeper, tha financial maneuvers of big concerns
wlli become an open book to you, or where, as a stenographer, the
thoughts. Ideas, experience and knowledge of the head of the house
or one of the departments wilt flow through your nimble fingers,
and where you will be In direct line for promotion for a large
salary for a partnership.

We're offering you Just that chance In Boyles College offering
you a course free from frills and fancies, crammed to the cover
with practicalities full of tha things that win tend to make you
INDISPENSABLE as a stenographer or bookkeeper.

Will you reach out for greater things?
Or won't ycu?

Bovles' College,
H. B. BOYLES, Pres.

New York Life Building,

NEW barber shop at Merchants hotsl.

WE HAVE solved one of the most difficult
iiuniriuB ill mr icitiu luuHGLg uunnrFland that is to suit all kinds of tastes In

cigars We claim that our stock is the
tnoit perfectly assorted both in quality
and shades in the city. Another thing
you can't possibly oeat our line of pipes
and smoking tobaoco cigarettes, too. W.
F. Stoeckcr, 1404 Douglas. R 3

A, Martin, Tailor, lemoved to 1804 DoutUs.
H--Si 1

OREAD, pies, oekes, for Xmo. 2914 Far-na-

' P M(11 Ji
HEFLIN. locksmith. f!09 N. Kith. Tel rrr?.

DON'T MISS A GOOD THING
v ;u.,' iiiouiM u:iu bvKiukaa iuncbeuu ai
li.u twvllxtACit ItUltAL uV.N i , tie au
loiik, in pritsv, tetvite kin cooaing our
miki, win iim.,.Aiiu.i Uniid htf mmttt k&' i Uckaia, o.

doarii BixlAUii. Clin. AINU i nor.
K 74b LA

SEASON FOR HOLIDAYS
WE uuar 6t llttlo llaniHleiy, tuuey pack

age aim u YYOxUHk CxiiP O' irtUi OL.JJ
BX.OCK. Tlie r'amoui barrister iuc Clgr
lor iiop in at 14u4 Douglas or
tu Paxton blook. W. F. Stoecaer Cigar
Co. 1Z4

SHOETORIUM Shoe repaired by ma
chinery; oesi stock useu; soles, uc, uoc,
seweu ioc; ladies, 0c; stweu, Wc; ueeia,
JUc, 25c; rubbe.' heU, 4oc 30V N. itn

ishoas called for and delivered;
wo. k guaranteed. R 96 J 7

SPECIAL FOR CHRISTMAS.
La teat atyle, kx9 ovul pnotugrapn; regu- -

li- - pr.ee j per oui. ihls week la tor X i

Positively guaranteed.

PkOCTOR, 616 SO. 16TH ST.
R-2- 04

SEVERAL of the ladles of this city se
cured their Uhrlsunaa piesonts tot' the
vhlluren yesterday at orcnard ai Wll-hol- m

Carpet Co. It
WHO makea a fuss about the weather?

Ctet an overcoat at the iNebraska Cloth-
ing Co. R

I

i
WAsI a,l-aiA- LK HLLP.

MEN to learn bulber trade; free rai.roau
lum upou our laiture to v,n.iiice you o(
It) is be.ug , tv uai', .ui kusi mjiu uiil
te.iub.v, ...pa i. piavuuil uaioev college In
tnie section oi tue lounuy; - write ia.
catalogue iuUu. weaiein liarbcrs' Insti-
tute, uiiiaua, eb. H aa

WAN1H.D, for U. S. army, able-bodie- d,

men, between agea of Ju and. ao,
citizens ut united auaiea, of goou tuarao-t- r

and temperate nanita, hu ran Syeak,
read and wj it English. For intoriuanoii
apply to leciuulug utlicer, ioth and Dodge
Sts., Omaha, and Lincoln, Neu.

BMla4
WANTED, two agents at once; good sal-

ary; city work. C. F. Adams Co., lftig
Howard at. B 454

WANTED, first-cla- ss sausage maker and
meat cutter. One-ha- lf interest in market
for sale. C. W. Letcbfwrd, 07 8. Main
at.. Council Bluffs. Ia-- B MoSil

PARTIES of upright character to repre-
sent us; salary til, paid weekly; cash ad-
vanced, expenses. Colonial Co.. Caxton,
Chicago. B MIW1 lx

- Salesmen
The Hawaa Nursery Co.,

Wauwatosa, Wig.
B M9S4 14

GOOD business man In every oounty In
Nebraska to take charge of an estab-
lished business; good salary; reference
required. R. B. Wallace. 807 Brown b'.ock,
Omaha. . B ISO 13

WANTED, men everywhere, good pay, to
distribute circulars, adv. matter, taek
algns, etc.; no canvassing. Nations! Adv.
Bureau, Chicago. B M146 13x

WANTED A reliable and energetlo man to
represent a large corporation as state

' agent; good inducements to the right man.
Call or write F. J. Stlglbauer, room 80,
Paxton Hotel. 8 M148 13x

WANTED Good man. to write up history
of Nebraska county atlas; enclose refs.
with stamp. Map and Atlas, Pub., t-- 8

wabasn ave., Chicago, Hi. B 248 is
ADVERTISING silUltors wanted at onoe;

active, crignt, Duaimss getters; good om-mlio- a;

western farm and real estatepper. Add.eai Nebraskan, Ansley, Neb,
lii

$ TO 110 WEEKLY, for two hours writing
at nom;; ouuh nee; sieaay employment.
Addles ' with stamp, Seoretary, Court
BUck, Detroit, M ch. B 117 13x

WANTED Everywhere, men willing to dls- -
triima aamplea, tack signs, etc., at 3.w
dally; re manent; no canvassing. Conti-
nental Distributing Service, CMcarn.

B tf tlx
NEGLECTINO to embrace opportunity

p i the financial success of most men;
send at once for particulars of the easiest
way to start on the road to wealth; in- -'

t ii. Joyce Brot., &$ Star Bldg.,
Chicago. Brt l$x

$8 PAID PER ICO for addressing envelopes;
aend dime and stamp for full Instruc-
tions; steady work. O. B. Seymour at Co.,
8 West 23U St., Ntw York. B 236 l!x

WANTED A traveling sdvertlelng man
for Nebraska; salary $80 monthly from
the start and all expenses; steady posl- -

, tlon to right rarty. Address Road Supt.,
$11 Pontlao Bldg., Chicago. B 211 13x

WANTED State euperlntendent to manage
branch ofce for Chicago house; $2,000
yearly snd comntlaslon. also office

8TW) seourlfv required. Addreas
W. Langton. Sec, 368 Dearborn. Chicago.

B 218 13x

DETECTIVES Every locality; good salary i
experience unn-ce-ea- ry. International
Detective Agency, Milwaukee, ws

B--1M llx
MEN to rlant mushrooms In your cellars

at'.; Ill weekly: we will auoply the
apawn; ne capital required. Bend addreaa
ana start now. comMitd uroa m, i em
pla Court. N. Y. B--lll llx

YOl'NO mm to rrer' f"r firing loeomo-l- v
ok a1! rall-oait- at firemen average

Su4 monthly. api iwi-- n engineer, aver- -
Sine arod health, slaht and hearing

reoui-ar- t; rfii tr"n fur partl-uiar- a.

i'i w 'twcia'lon, station U 4 pro'--
lyn. N. Y. B 431 Ux

AT ONCR wa can recommend a noel'lon
salary H ono to 88 000 Call or write Bual- -
"' Opportunity Company, 1 Union
oquare. N. Y. B 141 1SX

YOUNG MEN ev err where eoty letters
home tvenlnga; s.w week. Send

enveluie fur particulars. Mini.
f r, lej,i.. 8, lot. ilujt 1411. Philadeli.hu

t. B Jl

THE OMAHA DAILY 11EE: BUNDAY, D IX1 E MI. EH 13, 190.?.

Omaha, Nebraska

MAN Good salary; to handle Liberty Oaa
Lump; sells lor II, to; makes and bums
us own un: tells the Vi.iic; tree lamp
with tlxiu.es; audit extenued on stock.
Addressed ctiVi.v'i e. Lioirty Gas Luinp
Co., ioo JjroadK.j. New lo.k. .

B--200 UX

WANTED I'nlon men; If you are out of
work we wunl yuQ. Sample and panicu-
late by inuii, it K.nts, Le wis A Co., Mux
iJ8, Werlden, Conn. 11400 lax

GENTLEMEN Christmas money may be
,ui.ivu a. uOi;ii9 k'l'iS tickets; good
work; Good pay. For particulars send
Mutnpeu addrtssoj envelope. L. J. Noel,
Ua v. i2i.ih Bt., New iork. B 203 lSx

WANTED, two boys at East Omaha Box
factory. 9SS II

IF you want a position, go to Boyle's col-
lege, study hard, accomplish your course
in a short time. B r

WANTED, by wholesale houre. young man.
II years o,d, with some knowledge of
boon keeping. Aj piy In own liandw.itlng,
siaii.ifc age, txpeilenctt aud sa ary want.d
Aduitks T 11, Bee. - B 3 13x

OFFICE and errand boy. Call at office.
The Smith-Premi- er Typewriter company,
corner 17th and Farnam. B M3M) 15

EXPERIENCED office manager for real
estate otl.ee. Preference for stenographer
and bookkeeper. Active, bright young
woman can till the position but must bo
experienced, address at once with par-
ticulars.. Y IS, Bee. B 832 13

A RAILROAD POSITION.
Become a railroad man. No other poet-Ho- n

pays so well or offers more rapid pro-
motion. With a knowledge of railroad work
there is no limit to your advancement;
200,000 mllee of railroad in the U. 8. con-
tinually demand more employes. The farm
and the shop furnish nine-tent- of the
Successful employes, superintendents, man-agor- a

and presidents of America's rail-
ways. With industry snd knowledge there
In no limit to what you can achieve. The
Railway Service School anna you with
practloul knowledge of the general office
and the operating department. Only school
In existence. Fit yourself at home for a
position. We educate you In all kinds of
railroad work. Great railways place names
of our graduates on their lists as in line for
appointment.

Write today, now, for free Information.
OUr course of Instruction opens the door
to you for a railroad career.

Address The Railway Service School,
Chloago, Illinois. B 109 13x

$80 monthly and expenses; road pocltion;
no canvaanlng; personal Interview re-
quired if application is accepted. Address
Manager Phillips, Manhattan bid ., Chi-
cago. B 182 13x

WANTED Men who can do detective work,
collecting and making mercantile reports;
send 26 cents sliver for plan, application
and registration blank; money positively
returned to those not accepted. J. H.
Livingston, rreneral mnn-g- r. room 814.
Continental National Bank Bldg., 218 La
Salle St., Chicago. B 187 18x

AN opportunity for educated persons. Da- -
taiia taugnt oy noma iorreapunnnco
School, Philadelphia. B

GOVERNMENT Civil Service Examina-
tions will soon be held In every state. In-
formation and questions used by the gov-
ernment free. Columbian Correspondence
College, Washington, D. C. B

CATHOLIC man. well recommended, to
reorerent us In Nebraska. Can tarn is to
IA a dav. Our reference. Hibernian Bank.
Chicago. J. B. Hyland It Co., 125 Dear-
born. Chloago. B 246 13x

$1$ PER WEEK and expenses to a hutler
to distribute samples and collect for man-
ufacturer In Nebraska; expenses ad-
vanced; salary pnld weekly. Advertising
Dept., 702 8tar Bldg., Chicago. B 216 13x

WANTED, men to learn barber trade. You
can ern rearly all epenses bef,ore com-
pleting. If you cannot call and

our method, aend for our free
catalogue explaining how we teach It
qulcklv, mated fre- -. Moler Brver Onl-leg- e,

1801 Douglas street. B M214 Uz

WANTED Two young men who can make
themselves uaeful In a good canvaeslng
schema. Address T 71, Bee. B M

WANTED A man who would canvas the
city by January lf: a big strike for an
energetlo man. Address Y TO, Bee.

. . B--M

WANTED FEMALE HELP.
100 girls. Call Canadian office. ISth dc Dodge.

WANTHD Olrl for general housework at
N i, iTiUi voage at, u MSt

WANTED Girl tor general housework.
1060 Georgia ave. C-- 847

WANTED Lady with small capital to
lane uair interest in esiaonsning a mag-
netic institute In city; must have good
education: oan learn profession If de-
sired. Address X 61, Bee. C M370 1$

WANTED Experienced traveling saleslady
ror neoraaaa. Aoaress, witn references,
F. E. Case, Coram Manufacturer, Albert
Lea, Minn. C M1I7 14x

WANTED Girl for light housework; no
cooking; two in family. Apply at nat i,
Monandock, Park Ave. and Pacific St.

C-- 158 llx
WANTED A good cook, 406 8. 40th St.

ui it
LADIES $30 per 100 writing letters from

copy; stamped, aunreaeea envelope, wo-
man's Supply Co., UV Dearborn St., Mgr.,
66, Chicago. C $61 13x

WANTED A good girl for general house
work; three in tne family; good wages.

021 Chicago at. , C M170

WANTED An experienced girl for general
housework, at 8540 Harney st. u 163 u

LADIES Christmas money may be earned
at home alining tickets; gooa worn
good pay. For particulars aend stamped
addreaaed envelope. L. J. Noel, 19 W.
lith St., New York. C 206 13x

WAITED FKMAI.fl HF.IP.

"Some of our students, not yet out of thnlr teens, are making more money by
than the principal of the high school."

JOHN S. HART, Bupt Philadelphia, High School.

Nebraska Business and
Shorthand College

A. C. ONG, A. M., Pres. A, J. LOWRY, Principal.

17th and Harney Streets.

COLLEGE NOTES

Last week brought two calls from outside business colleges for our graduates as
teachers. One and probably two of them we will be able to fill. We have at this
time a great many public school teachers who. are preparing for office work or to
teach the commercial and shorthand branches.

The clans of twenty-seve- n students who entered the first of September have each
turned in a very fine volume of typewriting work. Involving every exercise and let-

ter In the textbook. This Is the final work required after standing a DO per cent ex-

amination In the entire science. The work is of the highest type of excellency, being
free from erasures, of even touch and finely arranged. Many of this clsss, although
In school only about three months, are ab le to Mil very good positions. It Is, how-
ever, the policy of the school to qualify its student for the bett salaried positions ob-

tainable.
A number of new students entered last week, while others again who have finished

the course took positions, five going out in one day. It Is a well known and con-

ceded fact among the students in school that as soon as their course is finished they
will be assisted to a position.

If you are seeking a school where the finest of discipline is maintained, where
every faolllty and advantage is offered, where students work from 8:80 a. m. till 4:30

p m. and two hours every night; if you are seeking a school where nothing but
school Interests is tolerated, and every student is enthusiastic over his work and has
nothing but words of praiso for the school, then apply to the N. B, C. for a free e,

bound in alligator-fin- est ever published by a business college.

WEEKLY for two hours writing
WJn 'me; oTIa. i.e;''i..du.ei Wit.. sta.ulJ, vl

JLl Y LEffTEKS AT LElSUHU-ll-O wok- -

York.
, . . . . t irTTirna AT LEISURE 110

aaptn.il: oariiculars tree.
.. ..Th. Saiby . lo.euo, Ohio.

c at lax

aniFH iS to 115 Ild weekly, doing plain

. sam'ped'. aduVe.9Vdnv lo, o IOr partly
la. . Weber Manufacturing
Broadway, New York.

LADIES-Wan- ted everywhere, copying let-te-

at home, evenings or spare llm a.;,, to us; no munli.g ir..cafn.8sli!:
tK.OO weekly earned;

envouealo1rn.pa5.t.th
lars. Guarantee Co.,
St., Philadelphia, Pa. C -- 0 xJX

ialpAID perloO for addresning envelopes;
send dime and stamp for full instructions;

txnriv wnrk o. u. BOYiiiuu, ."-- i

' West 23d St., New York C 247 13x

LADIES to do piece work at their homes,
we lurnlsh all materials and pay from 37

to weekly. Send stamped envelope to
Royal Co., 34 E. Monroe St., clcrt.K01'3

LADI EB Most profitable home work, $9.00
free; no can-

vassing;
to l6.oi wet-kly- ; material

eteady work. Send bii."'velope. Surety Co., Chicago.

AN opportunity for educated persons. De-

tailsT tauKht by Home Correspondence
School, I'hiladelphla. .

WANTED, good cook, also second girl;
references required; good wages Mrs L.
T. Sunderland, 1320 S. 82d st. C M34I 1$

WANTED, ladles to learn halrdresing,
manicuring or electric facial treatment,
liext paying work a lady can do. Grnd

earn $13 to $20 weekly. Some wages
from start; four weeks comphtes. (.all
and Investigate or write for cata'ogue.
Moler College. ,1303 Douglas trtjjJ Jg

LADIES, work for us at home; $10 nor
week "and more If you can devote all ynur
time to the work. Stamp for rep.y. W.
P. For py the. Box 248, Madison 8 tuare,
New York. C-- 211 13x

WANTED An Intolllnent woman of good
social standing to have exclusive sale of
ladies' line of high-grad- e goods. Address
Y 19, Bee office. C M378 14

FtKMSIlKD ROOMS A5D 1JOAKD.

Furnished Rooms, steam heat, with or with-
out board. Midland hotel, liith oc Chicago.

THE ROSE, Soa Humey; worm loouiri,
good board. F Mixt

UPTOPIA. steam heat, 1721 Davenport.
F-- 72J

.
P.OOMS with board; modern, steam heat,

also table board. Tha Dresher, 602 8. 18th.
F M131 J10

SUITE rooms, 1st floor, single rooms; hot
and cold water. Merrlam, ifiUi and Dodge.

F MW4

DESIRABLE front room with licove, 21

S. 26ih at. . HF-- 188

ROCKAWAY, 1316 Douglas. Meals. 15c.
F M200

THE U. 8. RESTAURANT, 1S10 Dodge,
i gain under the management of Wiu.
BAUERMEISTER. Open all night.

F--2

MODERN well-heate- d rooma, good private
board. 8018 Wirt St. F 138 lSx

ROOMS and board. Ill So, 17th st
r-1- 34

ROOM and board, private family; modem.
Address Y 6. Bee. F-- 155 13x

ONE elegant room, all modern; excellent
board. Kenwood, $616 Farnam.

F 883 16

ROOMS, both single and double, with
board. Bachelor's hotel, 2014 Farnam st

F-- S40 13x

MUKICAL.

THOb. J. KELLY, voice. Davldge block.
Mi

LETOVSKY'S ORCHESTRA. Tel. 4.

411t
BECHTQLD'B union orcheatr. 211 8. 13th

at. MOoo Jl
EXPERT piano tuning and action regu-

lating; reasonable price; satisfaction guar-
anteed. Colllna Piano Co., 11$ S. 17th.
Tel. 2334. . -- n

OMAHA Piano and Musical Re-
pair shop. Tel. 3462. Pianos bought and
sold. 115 N. 15th. 154

A NEW FIRM.
Messrs. Gullck and Frttts have opened a

piano and musical instrument repair ahoo
at No. 118 N. 15th st.. 'phone No. 3452, and
will carry a complete stock of piano and
organ supplies; expert tuning, repairing,
varnishing and moving pianos promptly
done; pianos bought and sold. 258 13

LOST.

A REWARD will be paid for the recovery
and delivery of a package of promissory
notes that were lost December 8 ia
Council Bluffs or Omaha, otherwise on a
Burlington passenger train between Coun-
cil Bluffs and York, Neb. Addreas the
Weatlnghouaa Co., Council Bluffa. Ia.

Loat M102 Ux

FOB SALE FVR3.ITI RE.

FOR SALE Furniture of house,
well filled with good roomera and board-
ers. 6--3 So. 80th sL O 358 13s

WASTED FEU tl,E HELP.

shorthand

Instrument

FOR HBT-FtHM9H- ED ROOMS.

Room at the Dellone
Laig.', .Kiu aim .woiik-- , and up

pei .no.itu; 7jc and up :tr uuy; steam
eleetilc jlgut.ea, private and aen-o.-

bAltm; iirst-c.ua- a ervlc. 14tn uiid
Cupltoi ave. E-- MUJ

ROYAL HOTEL, European, ltn s Chics go.
E mm

FRONT room for two. modern. 218 N. 17th.
E MSS7

DEWEY European hotel, lllh and Farnam.

NICELY furnished rooms. Inquire Omaha
Steam Launury, 1750 Leavenworth. 'Phone

E-- 34

O. M. E. hauls trunks. Telephone 6U.

ELEGANT front roon; steam heat, ltiut
Capitol ave. E M4l

NICE south room, modern. $00 S. 30th.
Tel. A-l'- E Mtt'Ji

STATE HOTEL European. 1312 Douglaa st.
EMjM Jl

3 NICE ROOMS, light Housekeeping. 1U2
o. mn. ni MG37

NICELY furnished rooms, well heated,
three minutes' walk from P. O. 324 North
15th street. E MSJ2 13i

TWO rooms for light housekecplnR. 1814
Webster. E M0S6 13x

$1.28 PER WEEK. Doran House, vn S.'IMh.
B M964

ROOMS, furnaoe heat. S18 N. 16th. tel. 1834.
E M940 Jtt

TWO elegant rooms; modern, gas, bath:
board next door. 2J11 Harney. Tel. Red
2952. 118 13x

FRONT parlor, newly furnlahed; south
iinl west exposure; heat. Ran, bath; gen-

tlemen prefcired. Tel. U'2i Dodge.
118 tlx

NICELY furnished room with board; all
modern improvements. 1919 Dodite.

117 13

FURNISHED noma I.acota. J Gil Howard.
E 133

BACK parlor, partly furnished; also single
rooms; an Modern. li.l M. iitn si.

E M138 13x

2 GOOD front rooms, In good brick fiat,
one front parlor, first floor, and one on
second floor: heat, gas, bath and tele-
phone. 1M0 Dodbo. Tel.

E 163 14

NICE little furnished room; all modern,
403 N. 10th. E 150 14x

DKSIRABLE rooms In private family, with
light and heat, strictly modern. T Park
Avo. xu zo ia

2 NICE front parlor rooms. In good brick
fiat, one on 1st floor and one on 2d floor,
onlv 2H blocks from P. O.; atenm heat,
gaa and bath. 1816 Chicago. E-2- 70 17

SViR RKINT Tairen front room, nloelv fur
r.lnhed, In p.lvate family; :isy walking
distance; price leasonauie. bjo r. isiu

M121 17x

LARGE, desirable rooma for gentlemen;
nicely furnished, ateam heat, porcelain
bath, gas, beautiful location, in. zum.

E-2- 37 13x

FOR RENT Very light and pleasant aulte
of south rooms, well heated. Call Sunday
if you wish. 3074 Maaon st. Tel.

E 264 13

FOR RENT Elegantly furnished front par- -
lor, steam heated. jurs. u. voss, leur sai
lfornia at. E 180 13x

DE8IRABLE furnished rooms; modern;
single or ensuite: reliable references re'
quired. 206 N. 23d St. BJ 179 13x

FOR RENT, larae first floor front room.
nicely furnished nnd well heated; private
family; easy walking distance: rent rea- -
sonable. 618 N. lMh St. E M136 1SX

SIT for your photo any day the first of
week and get them before Christmas, If
you want them that soon. Stonecypher,
photographer, 1312 Farnam st.

E M364 14

SOUTH ROOM for light housekeeping,
with alcove; all modern; all single rooms
1919 Dodge. Tel. 1M5. E M348 14

FOR RENT, one nicely furnished, steam
heated room, with pas and bath, In good
brick flat. 708 8. lfith. Ii 374 ltix

NICK. MODERN ateam-heate- d room, all
modern; gas and bath; rates, 110 for one
or U for two. n ix

TWO NICELY furnished room, walking
distance; in good brick flat; will rent rea
sonable, n- -i a. ibin. IV j.a lux

FURNISHED ROOM, hot and cold water.
nam. on a. join si. x iiz tbx

SUITE of front rooma. nicely furnished and
fully equipped for light housekeeping; In
good brick flat. Flat D, 70S 8 lth.

E 371 llx
nicely furnished rooms, steam heat, gaa

and bath. Address Y 17. Bee. E 88 ltix
FURNISHED room for gentleman. 707 S.

16th at. 309 16X

THE LACOTA. modern rooms, dny or
week. 1611 Howard. E 870 16x

NICELY furnlahed double parlors, single
, or eneuite, gas Datn, steam heat. tel.

113 Douglaa. E M837

FURNISHED front room, also south room
furnaoe heat, gaa, bath, use of telephone.
ZOU lavenwortn et. K 841 13

FA'I KBITS.

H. J. COWGILL No fee unless successful.
ais a. ittn st., omana, tsi. lye. 343

PATENTS-Su- es Co., Omaha. Neb. It
lustrated patent book free. Tel. wi3.

M-- 670 DCJx

THE LAST OF THE QUOTATIONS
20 "We thought her dying when she slept and sleeping when she died."
2 1 "The proper study of mankind is man." ,

22 "Sleep the sleep that knows not waking" '

23 "Who would be free, themselves must strike the blow."
24 "Man's inhumanity to man makes countless thousands mourn."
25 "Why don't you speak for yourself, John."

A different contest beginning Monday. See .advertisement.

WAXTGD-PRMA-LB IIK1.P.

Winter Term January 4. .

THE OMAHA
BUSINESS UNIVERSITY

Does not claim to be the largest
school of its kind in the city. There
:are several .other schools which
make that claim. We do claim
to be doing the most thorough work
of any commercial ' school in the
state. We can prove this to your
satisfaction. You may attend this
school one month before you are
required to pay any tuition. Every
graduate of this school is holding a
good position.

Call, write or phone for catalogue.

Boyd Bldg.Cor, 17th and Farnam Streets,

Omaha, Neb.

PERSONAL.

SCHM0LLER
&

MUELLER,
PIANO MAKERS,

H13 Farnam Street.
You can make no Choistmas present that

will give greater pleasure to the entire
family than a SCHMOLLER & MUELLER
hand-mad- e PIANO. It lasts a lifetime and
charms all who hear it. SCHMOLLER t
MUELLER PIANOS cannot be excelled In
tone, action and durability. The prices are
the lowest because they are sold at one
amall profit from the maker to the user.
No agents' commission, no retailers' profit;
no traveling man's expense attached to the
cost of production. Buy now and haveyour piano reserved for Christmas delivery.

In addition to our hand-mad- e Omaha
piano, we also offer three carloads of New
York and Boston makes, latent style cases
nnd finest veneers made to aell at $260. I3U0.
$350 and 1400. Our figures to Xmaa buyers
$135. $145, $155 and $105.

terms:
$10.00 cash and Stf.00 per

month.
Used Upright Pianos, $75, $SS, $95 and up.
Good Square Pianos, $25, $35, $45 and up.
Organs in fine condition, all makes and

sryies iio, sis, tu ana up.

Schmoller & Mueller.
1313 Farnam St, Omaha.

BRANCH HOUSBS: .
J

502 Eraadway. Council Bluffs, la.
135 south 11th St., Lincoln, Neb.

WE RENT sewing machines at 75c per
ween, yi per raontn; we repair ana sen
larta for every machine manufactured;
second ha.id .machines from $1 to $10. Neb,
Cycle Co.. 15th and Harney. U 4

VIAVI" way to health. 846 Bee building,
Omaha. U 444

PRIVATE Sanitarium for ladles beforo and
auring connnement. Dr. and Mra. Goriscn,
3iU6 California st. Terms reasonable.

U 145

GOLD ELECTRO PLATING,
Old melallio articles made new,

SILVER OMAHA PLATING CO.

MiCI KLMOV&D IU Jjlto iiA-U.Nl-i.

INIUNCL, 'itLfcTUOAt aw.

PRIVATE hospital during connnement;
babies udopieu. uars.
Tel. Rcd-1M- L448 ,

PRIVATE home during confinement; babies
fcaoptcu. xae wu b...i.Ta 1st ave., Council Bluffs, la. L s--4

BACK COPIES

THIS WEEK'S ISSUES,

containing

THE QUOTATIONS,

May ba obtained at The Bee business office.

8C PER COPT.

WATER'S PRINTING CO., 1213 Douglas
at. u aoo x

PRIVATE hospital before and during con
finement. Mrs. L. tisner, ia do. uui
TeL 11. U 447

MAGNET PILE KILLER." IT CURES. At
druggists, 81. u 1

DR. PRIES treats successfully all diseases
and irregularities oi women noni any
cause; experienced and reliable. 1513

Dodge St., Arlington block. Oab.
WHAT'S nicer than accordion pleating? I

We An nothing I, i t tha llnest. Goldman
Pleating Co.. luO Oouglus block,

U 460

GARBAGE CO.. cleans
cesspools and vaults, removes garDBge
and dead animals at reduced prices. --l
N. 16th. Tel. 1778. U 461

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT
LK. WILKINSON, CRE1UHTON BLOCK.

Treatmeut aud operations for catarrh;
catarrhal deafness, enlarged tonsils,
chronic sore throat, crosa eyes, eto. Jrree
from i tc i o'clock. Exainiuatlou free.
16th and Douglas. U-- 884 12

LIKE the bell cow, we lead-Dre- sher the
Tailor 1515 Fsrnam: open evenings..
Too busy making clothes to dose.

U ero 83

Stammering Cured. J. Vaughn, Rgmjabld.

CALITZO Meet me at Huteson'g. expert
Optician. $18 S. 16th st: going to get a
pair of his "Patgnt Slip Not" eye iaa
lie tests free. U- -1 Jl

ROBINSON'S Shining Parlors. 1820 Poug.
lag at. U--M8 Jl

MAGNETIC 8rt;.,rn.,.WhrMri
U M44 F8x

ELITE parlors. 818 8. 16th. 2d nM,
MONEY loaned on valuables. 1jJ)jaj'
SMOKE the best-Blnd- erup clfM95j JS

THE greatest showing of novel, new and
really instructive toys are to be found
at Orchard, Jk Wllhelm c,r,,tu'99 u

SPECIAL FOR THE
Holidays

We offer a French briar pipe, with 2H Inch
amber mouthpiece, for $100. Bioecker
Cigar Co.. 14l4 Douglaa, and at 221 S. ibtk,
Pexton Block Cigar Store. U M123

FOR Christmss get him a genuine briar
pipe, 26c up; bog lf cigars, (Oo up. Tracy a,
Lii Douglas. 140. It

BIT for your photo any day the first of
week and gel them before Christmas. If
you want Thorn that soon. Stonecypher.
photographer, 1311 Farnam st.

MJ8T
MINNIE TEMPLE Furnished worn, wi N.

16th. 3d Sour. V "J,

WAKTKD KF.W.AIJE HELP.

PERSONAL.

SUPERFLUOUS hair removed at your
home; new nit thou; drop a card. Mrs.
Leieiiugd, hulr and suaip sp clalut, lts

Culllurnia st. U 278 llx
MARRIAGE PAPER 10c; sealed; 500
. weulthy; runny worth 1100,000; best bank

reference; 7tU year. R. L. Love. Denver,
Colo. U 23 13x

SISTERS IN DESPAIR-Spee- dy relief; ab-
normal suppression any cause: write for
remedy; safe, sure. lr. Martha Walker
Co., 103 State, Chicago. U --221 lix

OUR wonderful holiday offer: Two dollars'
wiiiiii tyr ht ceiiia; six xiofters ceienruieo
sliver p'Bted spoons (tea or tahle) or
forks; latest design, S'nt prepaid any- -

where fur f.O cents. Addreas Lep.ir(ment
"II," Congers, N. T. U l'J5 lJe

I PEEK husband for lady, age 21, worth
tW.OO'i; widow i3, $50.0Jii; widow III, $.10,11)0
and slock farm; Imly 22, U",0H) una beau,
tliul farm. Address Jessie, 19 South
Broadway, St. Louis, Mo. U 236 13 x

GO on the stage; we tench you by mill.
New Yoik Bchool of Instruction, 223

& Barry Bldg., Rochester, N. V.
U-- 232 13 x

SUPERFLUOUS hair, warts and n- le
permanently removed by electricity; con-
sultation free and confidential; all work
guaranteed. Miss Allender, 4:2 N. T. L,

U 242 13x

WANTED The address of the expressman
who took a box of books irom my office,
room 7, Patterson block, e.nmit 3 or i
weeks ago; will nmke proper reward to
right man if he will call. S. M. Sadler.

U-- 2G3 13

MALTA VITA coupons bought, s,ld nnd
exchanged; atate what you have and what
you want in first letter. E. T. Dulbcy,
Hamburg, Ia. U 265 13

MAN'S BEST FRIEND Dr. Hutters
Quirk Cure for Lost Manhood; acts Im-
mediately; "It does the business." Sam-
ple free. Kralgoo, Chemist, De.it. 71,
Milwaukee, Wis. V- -m 12x

KANTLEAK PIPE PATCH, stops leaks In
water nrd steam pipes; strong, easily
applied ., 50 rts.; ;5 rts. Z. W.
Baker. 67 West iOth St., New VorV.

U--rr lSx

TOUR LIFE READING-Ma- ny tvpe-wrtt-t-

pages concerning business," Jove,
hrnlth, ew, free; send date of birth, sex.
Address i.lropathlc Institute. Auditoilum
bldg., Chioagn. Reason Your recom-
mendation wanted. . U 1S3 Ux

MARRIAGE DIRECTORY--Fre- e to all;
pay when married; new rlan; aend no
money. For particulars address H. A.
Hortun, Dept. 25)7, Tekonelia, Mich.

11-- 190 13x

MORPHINE, laudanum, opium and cocaine
habits permanently nnd ralnlesly mied
at home: no detention from business;
atMon Immediate: leaves patient In na-
tural heelthv vltnout teslre for
d.ug; CURE GUARANTEED: rlte for'
pirllculars. Dr. Long Co., 760 Emvilre,
Atlanta, Ga. U

cured 'regardlesa of are.
Package of Pen-ln- directions and book-
let mailed free. Missouri Remedy Co.,
Dept. 631. St. Louis. Mo. U

WINS THE PIANO
MRS. LYLE HEATH, 808 North 26th

street. Omaha, guesses the correct number.
No. 4X66. and wins theplano.

ANOTHER PIANOO FREE Valued at
$75.00, will be given December 24 to noareat

The number of this piano isfuesa. COO and 2600.
Send in your guess at once, only one

guess to an address.

The Big Piano Jionse.
1318 Farnam St. Omar Neb, ' J

U--808 13 I

X'JkA8 PRESENTS.

OMAHA REED AND RATTAN WORKS

Have a few SAMPLES OF 1903 unsold
that they are making a very low price an.

Chairs and Rockers,
Divans and Settees.

Children's Chslrs,
Hampers

An4 a few ts ajid Baby Carriages
at manufacturers' cost.

A fine line of work and fancy baskets,
stard", Infant baskets, etc.

You cannot fall to get a fine present for
little money. U M

MART Did not hear from you toflay;
write me sure Monday. JOHN.

U--

MOURN no mora shout your eyew, let
Huteeon examine them. He's an expert
optician. V

BEFORE purchasing a piano consult na
It will pav you to do so. We are WESl

' ERN AGENTS for the Conover, Gablt
and Kingsbury pianos, manufactured bj
the G R K AT CABLE COMPANY of Chf.
cago. We sleo have other pianos In stock;
easv payment plan; one price to all All
makes of talking machines: NOTHINi)
down and $1 per week. It makes no dif-
ference what kind you want, we have
them. Also guitars, mandolins and vio- -.

11ns from $2 up. Come In and select your
Christmas present now and we will hold
it for you until wanted.

COLLINS PIANO COMPANY.
11$ Bo. 17th street 81 13

t

A LADY can learn of a gentleman who Is
anxious to marry if she will address
Inhumanity, care Pee. TJ

OSTEOPATHY.

Johnson Institute. 515 N. Y. Lira. bldg. T. 18S4

The Hunt Infirmary, McCague bldg. T.22.

Atsen A Far ell. Psxtoo bit, $'.4-- T. IKS.
-4- 80

DR. GRACE DEEGAN. TO N. T. Life. Tel.
KBS. . 4V!1

Fayette Cole, Osteopath, SOS FaxtonTlok!
-1- 41

OH tlltllAslaU,
WILL exchange beautiful iprtght piano In

good condition fur horse. or particularauaresa a. a, xiee. Z --too

WILL TRADE a good farm for Hidden
Fortune. Horseshoe or some other Svtrtmining stock. Address X 61. Bee onion.

Z--3J0 1$

ALL OR PART of valuable V. S. patent
to exchange (or mining slocks. A Miner,
$11 N. 16th. zr!ii

1

ft
pieces of II

nave you? 1
--MJ ISU I I

I OFFER to exchange two choice
laud for other iimuerty i what
C'h.s. E. Hail. Orchard. Neb. Z


